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Abstract: The present study aimed to analyze the manifestations about obstetric violence posted on Facebook groups. This is a qualitative, exploratory and descriptive research held in public groups hosted on the social network Facebook that address the theme of obstetric violence. Data collection was carried out in September 2018. The material for analysis consisted of 44 posts published in 2017, submitted to Minayo's operative proposal. With regard specifically to the typology of the posts, it was found that it is diverse, consisting mainly of the dissemination of news, stories and personal experiences, and the publication of quotes of catch phrases. As a gap in the assistance to women in the pregnancy-puerperal period that culminates in obstetric violence, the posts selected for this study showed the denial of their rights and the actions taken by health professionals that imply negligence, malpractice and recklessness. The posts show that, despite the policy for humanization of delivery and birth, even today, practices that seek to guarantee the main role of women and the respect for their rights in the pregnancy-puerperal period have little recognition in the social sphere, reflecting on a violent care practice.
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Resumo: O presente estudo teve por objetivo analisar as manifestações acerca da violência obstétrica postadas em grupos virtuais do Facebook. Trata-se de uma pesquisa qualitativa, exploratória e descritiva; realizada em grupos públicos hospedados na rede social virtual Facebook que abordam a temática de violência obstétrica. A coleta de dados foi realizada no mês de setembro de 2018. O material para análise foi composto por 44 postagens publicadas no ano de 2017, submetidos a proposta operativa de Minayo. No que se refere especificamente à tipologia das postagens, constatou-se que a mesma é diversificada, constituindo-se principalmente pela divulgação de notícias, de histórias e vivências pessoais, e pela publicação de citações de frases de efeito. Como lacuna na assistência à mulher no período gravídico-
puerperal que culminam em violência obstétrica, as postagens selecionadas para esse estudo evidenciaram a negação de seus direitos e as ações praticadas pelos profissionais de saúde que cunham negligência, imperícia e imprudência. As postagens mostram que, mesmo com a política de humanização do parto e nascimento, ainda hoje as práticas que buscam garantir o protagonismo da mulher e seus direitos no período gravídico-puerperal possuem pouco reconhecimento no âmbito social, refletindo na prática assistencial violenta.

**Palavras chave:** violência; violência contra a mulher; serviços de saúde materno-infantil; rede social; pessoal de saúde

**Resumen:** El presente estudio tuvo como objetivo analizar las manifestaciones sobre la violencia obstétrica publicadas en grupos virtuales de Facebook. Se trata de una investigación cualitativa, exploratoria y descriptiva, llevada a cabo en grupos públicos alojados en la red social virtual Facebook que abordan la temática de violencia obstétrica. La recolección de datos se llevó a cabo en el mes de septiembre de 2018. El material para análisis consistió en 44 publicaciones lanzadas en el año de 2017, sometidos a la propuesta operativa de Minayo. En lo que se refiere específicamente a la tipología de las posturas, se notó que ésta es diversificada, constituyéndose principalmente por la difusión de noticias, historias y experiencias personales, así como por la publicación de citas de frases de efecto. Como laguna en la asistencia a la mujer en el período de embarazo y puerperio que resulta en violencia obstétrica, las publicaciones seleccionadas para este estudio señalaron la negación de sus derechos y las acciones practicadas por los profesionales de la salud que conllevan negligencia, impericia e imprudencia. Las publicaciones muestran que, incluso con la política de humanización del parto, aún hoy las prácticas que buscan garantizar el protagonismo de las mujeres y sus derechos en el período embarazo-puerperal tienen poco reconocimiento en la esfera social, reflexionando sobre la práctica de la atención violenta.

**Palabras clave:** violencia; violencia contra la mujer; servicios de salud materno-infantil; red social; personal de salud
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Introduction

Obstetric violence refers to violence that occurs at the time of pregnancy, delivery, birth and/or postpartum, including abortion. According to the Ministry of Health (MOH), it can be classified into physical, psychological, verbal, symbolic and/or sexual violence, neglect, discrimination and/or excessive and unnecessary or non-recommended conducts, which are often harmful and not based on scientific evidence (1).

Violent practices submit women to rigid and, in most cases, unnecessary rules and routines, which do not respect their bodies and their natural rhythms and prevent them from exercising their role, making the moment of delivery difficult and unpleasant. These practices include lying to the women about their health condition to induce elective cesarean section or not informing them about their health situation and necessary procedures (2).

In Brazil, one in four women suffers violence during delivery. The high rates of interventions employed in delivery and birth care were evidenced in the results of the *Nascer no Brasil* survey, which aimed to analyze obstetric interventions in women at normal risk (3-4).

The *Nascer no Brasil* survey, a national hospital-based study of puerperal women and their newborns carried out from February 2011 to October 2012 showed that, in relation to interventions performed during delivery, venous puncture was performed in more than 70% of the women, about 40% received oxytocin and underwent amniotomy (deliberate rupture of the membrane surrounding the fetus) to accelerate delivery, and 30% received spinal/epidural analgesia. Regarding interventions performed during delivery, the lithotomy position (lying face up and knees bent) was used in 92% of cases, the Kristeller maneuver (applying pressure to the upper part of the uterus) was used in 37%, and episiotomy (cut in the perineum region) in 56%. This number of interventions was considered excessive and devoid of scientific support for their justification (3).

Obstetric violence can also be identified in other forms of treatment given to women during the pregnancy-puerperal period, such as: pilgrimage through different services until receiving care; lack of listening and lack of time to give attention to users; coldness, harshness, lack of attention, negligence and mistreatment on the part of professionals, motivated by discrimination of age, sexual orientation, physical disability, gender, racism, mental illness; violation of reproductive rights (discretion of women undergoing abortion, accelerated delivery to free beds, prejudices about sexual roles, and disqualification of practical knowledge and life experience because of scientific knowledge (5).

Although obstetric violence is found to be a violation of women's rights because it involves the loss of autonomy and decision-making power over their own bodies, in Brazil there is no federal law that protects women during pregnancy and delivery. For this reason, the use of social media has been gaining prominence as a place for discussing this topic, as well as other issues considered constraining or taboos by society. This is because in these environments people find spaces for exchanging experiences with others who have been or are going through similar situations, generating content that is available and accessible to a large audience (6).

Currently, there is a large number of blogs, websites and Brazilian groups on social networks about pregnancy and motherhood on the Internet, filled with personal testimonies and various types of information. They work as a repository of birth reports, producing texts in which women expose their experiences (positive and negative) in a personal and emotional way (7).
Specifically Facebook has enabled interaction through comments, participation in groups, organization of a space for meeting and sharing information and discussing ideas (8-9). This resource is often used by humanized delivery adherents as a tool for the empowerment of women, fostering intense debates with a view to fundamental and urgent changes in delivery care in Brazil (7).

In this sense, investigating the manifestations about obstetric violence posted in Facebook groups is relevant in the sense of identifying the gaps and weaknesses existing in the assistance to women during pregnancy and delivery that culminate in obstetric violence. Thus, the questions that guided this study were: What are the manifestations about obstetric violence posted in virtual groups on Facebook? What kind of posts are shared? What do they indicate about the care provided to women during the pregnancy/puerperal period?

The answers to these questions can support the practice of nursing and health professionals, assisting them in proposing a new form of care, considering the social network Facebook as a tool for change in the assistance to women during the pregnancy/puerperal period.

By strengthening virtual networks, we also strengthen women’s participation in politics. Moreover, with the expansion of access to the global network, exchange of information and experiences may be available to a greater number of women, who, being more informed and more aware of their bodies and their health, may demand changes in the health system. Thus, female empowerment promoted by collective actions can help women to demand fundamental and urgent changes in delivery care in Brazil (7).

Given the above, the present study had the general objective of knowing the manifestations about obstetric violence posted in Facebook groups. The specific objectives were: 1) to identify the types of posts that are shared in Facebook groups; 2) to identify the gaps in the assistance indicated by the posts about the care to women in the pregnancy/puerperal period that culminate in obstetric violence.

Method

This is a qualitative, exploratory and descriptive study conducted in public groups hosted on the virtual social network Facebook that addressed the theme of obstetric violence.

Virtual social networks are organizations with certain characteristics, such as the intentionality of the objectives. On the social network Facebook, groups are a joint association between people who share the same interests. Thus, investigating them involves understanding how the participants organize and mobilize themselves to integrate these networks (10).

When posts and experiences shared by users are available to anyone with access to the social network, this group is defined as a public group. Groups whose posts are restricted to followers are defined as private groups (11).

The present study analyzed posts from public groups hosted on the social network Facebook that addressed the theme of obstetric violence, published in the year 2017. The following inclusion criteria were adopted: posts from public groups; national; directed at the theme of obstetric violence. The exclusion criteria were: posts from international groups; groups exclusively of health professionals (according to information in the description of the groups); and groups with no posts in the last 30 days.

Data collection was carried out in September 2018 on the social network Facebook. First, a search was made for public groups that addressed the theme of obstetric violence in the
The above-mentioned virtual social network, through the search window provided by it, which allows users to find people or interest groups.

The collection was carried out in five stages:
1º) The keywords obstetric violence were inserted in the search window, and then the groups option was selected in the Facebook navigation panel.
2) The filter “show only public groups” was applied to the results obtained in the search in order to identify groups with posts available to anyone with access to the social network.
3) The groups found were also evaluated according to nationality, participants, and existence of posts in the last 30 days. Thus, groups were selected to be included in the study.
4) The content of the selected groups was analyzed, covering the following aspects: group name, year of creation, definition, administrator, number of followers, and type of posts. The posts were classified according to the following typology:
   a) Quotes (references from renowned authors, excerpts from songs, catch phrases, epigraphs and book passages).
   b) Questions
   c) News
   d) Images and videos
   e) Personal stories and experiences

The information captured also included: number of comments, reactions (Likes, Love, Wow, Sad, Haha, Grr) and sharing. Such aspects were inserted and organized in a spreadsheet, thus supporting the synthesis of the data and subsequent characterization of the groups.
5) Data were collected upon reading the posts made in the selected groups, what was done in the period from January to December 2017. Afterwards, the posts were copied and stored in the Atlas ti softwares for subsequent analysis through the Minayo's operative proposal (12).

It should be noted that posts that were not related to the theme of obstetric violence were disregarded.

This study complied with Resolution 466/12 of the National Health Council of the Ministry of Health, which addresses research involving human beings. The study was sent and approved by the Research Ethics Committee according to Opinion number 2,845,836 and Certificate of Presentation for Ethical Appreciation (CAAE) 95390418.2.0000.5316.

In order to protect the identity of people in the selected posts, the data that allows their identification such as name, place, residence, state, virtual group, among others, were deleted. The anonymity of the participants was guaranteed by the use of codes for identification, such as “P” to indicate “Post” in the group, plus the Arabic number that indicates the order in which the data was collected.
Results

The characterization of the posts shared in the Facebook groups and the gaps in assistance to women during the pregnancy/puerperal period that culminate in obstetric violence will be presented below.

Characterization of posts shared in Facebook groups

The search on the Facebook navigation panel detected 113 (100%) groups that addressed the theme of obstetric violence, of which 30 (26.54%) were public groups and 53 (46.90%) private. Among the public groups, 21 (18.58%) international groups were excluded, namely: 11 (9.73%) from Argentina, four (3.54%) from Mexico, two (1.77%) from Colombia, one from Chile (0.88%), one (0.88%) from Venezuela, one (0.88%) from Guatemala, and one (0.88%) from Paraguay. In the national scenario, nine (7.96%) groups were identified, of which seven (6.19%) had no posts in the last 30 days and, therefore, were excluded from the study. No groups were identified with posts made exclusively by professionals.

Thus, two (1.77%) groups hosted on Facebook that addressed the theme of obstetric violence were selected for analysis of posts (Figure 1).

Figure 1 - Flow chart of the selection process of public groups hosted on the social network Facebook that address the theme of obstetric violence - Pelotas, RS, September 2018.

Source: Prepared by the authors (2018).
When analyzing the selected groups, it was found that the 1st Group had a total of 27 posts in 2017 and the 2nd Group had 36, totaling 63 (100%) posts. Nineteen (30.16%) posts were excluded: one (1.59%) for being repeated in the same group and 18 (28.57%) for not meeting the objectives of this study, sometimes reflecting the interest of research with different approach.

The selected posts (n = 44, 100%) showed diversity in relation to the typology: ten (22.73%) were quotes of catch phrases; two (4.55%) were questions, which indicated the participants’ search for specialists (psychologist and lawyer); 13 (29.54%) were news, which reported situations of obstetric violence in a given service, events related to the theme; eight (18.18%) were images and videos which showed excerpts from course completion papers, comedians mocking the naturalness of scheduling cesarean sections for medical convenience, or still, extolling positive attitudes against obstetric violence; and 11 (25%) were Personal stories and experiences which portrayed situations of obstetric violence experienced by the participants (Box 1 and Box 2).
Box 1 - Description of posts from the 1st Group - Pelotas, RS, September 2018.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post/autorship</th>
<th>Type of post</th>
<th>Comments, reactions and shares</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Gaps in assistance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P1/administrator</td>
<td>News</td>
<td>02 comments, 08 reactions, 0 shares</td>
<td>News that denounces the experience of medical students before a violent birth practiced by their teacher.</td>
<td>Denial of women's rights during the pregnancy/puerperal period.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2/administrator</td>
<td>Quotes</td>
<td>02 comments, 09 reactions, 0 shares</td>
<td>Information on the lack or denial of analgesia is obstetric violence.</td>
<td>Denial of women's rights during the pregnancy/puerperal period.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P3/ administrator</td>
<td>Images and videos</td>
<td>02 comments, 04 reactions, 0 shares</td>
<td>A satirical video on the appointment of cesareans by physicians near dates which are holidays.</td>
<td>Neglect, recklessness and malpractice in obstetric care.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P4/ administrator</td>
<td>Images and videos</td>
<td>0 comments, 04 reactions, 0 shares</td>
<td>Video in which a health professional signals to his colleague that she should not perform the Kristeller maneuver.</td>
<td>Neglect, recklessness and malpractice in obstetric care.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P5/administrator</td>
<td>News</td>
<td>0 comments, 03 reactions, 0 shares</td>
<td>News that describes the high number of caesarean sections close to end-of-year parties.</td>
<td>Neglect, recklessness and malpractice in obstetric care.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P6/member</td>
<td>News</td>
<td>0 comments, 01 reaction, 0 shares</td>
<td>Information about an audience for the discussion on Obstetric Violence.</td>
<td>Denial of women's rights during the pregnancy/puerperal period.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P7/administrator</td>
<td>News</td>
<td>0 comments, 0 reactions, 0 shares</td>
<td>Report that explains women what is obstetric violence.</td>
<td>Denial of women's rights during the pregnancy/puerperal period.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P8/member</td>
<td>Personal stories and experiences</td>
<td>04 comments, 13 reactions, 0 shares</td>
<td>A woman's report on her birth and puerperium, indicating all the violence suffered and encouraging women to denounce.</td>
<td>Denial of women's rights during the pregnancy/puerperal period.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P9/administrator</td>
<td>News</td>
<td>01 comments, 09 reactions, 0 shares</td>
<td>News that reports the violence suffered by a woman at the time of delivery.</td>
<td>Denial of women's rights during the pregnancy/puerperal period.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P10/administrator</td>
<td>News</td>
<td>0 comments, 02 reactions, 0 shares</td>
<td>News that explains the types of violence that women can suffer during delivery and exposes the Brazilian reality.</td>
<td>Denial of women's rights during the pregnancy/puerperal period.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P11/administrator</td>
<td>News</td>
<td>0 comments, 01 reaction, 0 shares</td>
<td>News that reinforces the importance of humanized delivery in vaginal and cesarean delivery.</td>
<td>Denial of women's rights during the pregnancy/puerperal period.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P12/administrator</td>
<td>News</td>
<td>0 comments, 02 reactions, 01 shares</td>
<td>News that presents the forms of violence and to whom violence must be denounced.</td>
<td>Denial of women's rights during the pregnancy/puerperal period.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P13/administrator</td>
<td>News</td>
<td>0 comments, 06 reactions, 0 shares</td>
<td>Information about failure in the provision of care at a hospital in Santo André – SP.</td>
<td>Neglect, recklessness and malpractice in obstetric care.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Continued Box 1 - Description of posts from the 1st Group - Pelotas, RS, September 2018.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Interactions</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Women’s Rights Violation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P14/ administrator</td>
<td>News</td>
<td>0 comments, 01 reaction, 01 shares</td>
<td>Disclosure of the experience of a woman who takes a pistol to the hospital for fear of suffering violence in delivery.</td>
<td>Denial of women's rights during the pregnancy/puerperal period.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P15/administrator</td>
<td>News</td>
<td>0 comments, 08 reactions, 01 shares</td>
<td>Denunciation of the transformation of delivery into merchandise, exploring the financial nature where provision of health care and adequate delivery is no longer a duty of the State and end up becoming a product with a focus on the profit of the enterprise and not on the well-being of the mother-baby binomial.</td>
<td>Denial of women's rights during the pregnancy/puerperal period.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P16/member</td>
<td>Personal stories and experiences</td>
<td>03 comments, 08 reactions, 0 shares</td>
<td>Narration of the experience of a woman in a maternity hospital where she was subjected to procedures without her consent and without the presence of a companion.</td>
<td>Denial of women's rights during the pregnancy/puerperal period.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P17/administrator</td>
<td>Quotes</td>
<td>0 comments, 13 reactions, 0 shares</td>
<td>The post calls the attention of pregnant women to their rights in the parturition process.</td>
<td>Denial of women's rights during the pregnancy/puerperal period.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P18/administrator</td>
<td>Images and videos</td>
<td>01 comments, 04 reactions, 01 shares</td>
<td>Video that explains what obstetric violence is.</td>
<td>Denial of women's rights during the pregnancy/puerperal period.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P19/administrator</td>
<td>News</td>
<td>0 comments, 03 reactions, 0 shares</td>
<td>The post calls attention to the procedure called “the husband's stitch”.</td>
<td>Denial of women's rights during the pregnancy/puerperal period.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P20/administrator</td>
<td>News</td>
<td>0 comments, 05 reactions, 0 shares</td>
<td>Mention of the death of a woman as a result of violence suffered in a hospital.</td>
<td>Neglect, recklessness and malpractice in obstetric care.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Prepared by the authors (2018).
**Box 2 - Description of posts from the 2nd Group - Pelotas, RS, September 2018. Fonte: Elaborado pelos autores (2018).**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post/authorship</th>
<th>Type of post</th>
<th>Comments, reactions and shares</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Gaps in assistance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P1/administrator</td>
<td>Images and Videos</td>
<td>23 comments, 95 reactions, 263 shares</td>
<td>The video shows the experience of a woman at the time of her delivery in a maternity hospital in Rio Grande do Norte, where she suffered obstetric violence in various ways.</td>
<td>Denial of women's rights during the pregnancy/puerperal period.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2/member</td>
<td>Quote</td>
<td>03 comments, 04 reactions, 0 shares</td>
<td>Impacting phrase expresses a woman's fear of the delivery process.</td>
<td>Denial of women's rights during the pregnancy/puerperal period.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P3/ administrator</td>
<td>Personal stories and experiences</td>
<td>01 comment, 18 reactions, 06 shares</td>
<td>Report of a woman who saw her friend lose her newborn child.</td>
<td>Denial of women's rights during the pregnancy/puerperal period.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P4/ administrator</td>
<td>Questions / help request</td>
<td>02 comments, 02 reactions, 0 shares</td>
<td>Question about the existence of a lawyer in the group.</td>
<td>Denial of women's rights during the pregnancy/puerperal period.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P5/member</td>
<td>Personal stories and experiences</td>
<td>02 comments, 30 reactions, 02 shares</td>
<td>Description of the events that occurred in a maternity hospital in the countryside of Rio Grande do Norte that put the life of the mother-baby binomial at risk.</td>
<td>Denial of women's rights during the pregnancy/puerperal period.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P6/ administrator</td>
<td>Personal stories and experiences</td>
<td>02 comments, 15 reactions, 01 share</td>
<td>Report of a mother who underwent a cesarean section alleging fetal distress.</td>
<td>Denial of women's rights during the pregnancy/puerperal period.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P7/ member</td>
<td>Quote</td>
<td>02 comments, 11 reactions, 0 shares</td>
<td>Message of encouragement from women to denounce obstetric violence suffered in a maternity hospital in Rio Grande do Norte.</td>
<td>Denial of women's rights during the pregnancy/puerperal period.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P8/ administrator</td>
<td>Personal stories and experiences</td>
<td>03 comments, 16 reactions, 01 share</td>
<td>Report of negative feelings regarding the assistance received during delivery in a maternity hospital in Rio Grande do Norte.</td>
<td>Neglect, recklessness and malpractice in obstetric care.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P9/ administrator</td>
<td>Personal stories and experiences</td>
<td>03 comments, 22 reactions, 01 share</td>
<td>Experience of a woman who had her delivery induced with medications; she did not receive analgesia, had hemorrhage, and almost underwent hysterectomy for forcing a normal birth when there was no longer any way to induce it.</td>
<td>Denial of women's rights during the pregnancy/puerperal period.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P10/administrator</td>
<td>Personal stories and experiences</td>
<td>09 comments, 17 reactions, 01 share</td>
<td>Report of a woman who had her body violated by the doctor and assistance denied by the nursing staff to her daughter, who died.</td>
<td>Denial of women's rights during the pregnancy/puerperal period.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P11/administrator</td>
<td>Quote</td>
<td>0 comments, 11 reactions, 01 share</td>
<td>Message of encouragement for women to empower them in their deliveries.</td>
<td>Denial of women's rights during the pregnancy/puerperal period.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P12/administrator</td>
<td>Personal stories and experiences</td>
<td>0 comments, 10 reactions, 0 shares</td>
<td>Story of a woman whose body was violated and she had care denied.</td>
<td>Denial of women's rights during the pregnancy/puerperal period.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P13/administrator</th>
<th>Quote</th>
<th>07 comments, 09 reactions, 0 shares</th>
<th>Reflection on the judgment of women in relation to the suffering experienced by others who lost their child.</th>
<th>Denial of women's rights during the pregnancy/puerperal period.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P14/member</td>
<td>Images and Videos</td>
<td>01 comment, 13 reactions, 02 shares</td>
<td>Exposure of disrespectful messages given by health professionals to women in the delivery room.</td>
<td>Neglect, recklessness and malpractice in obstetric care.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P15/administrator</td>
<td>Questions / help request</td>
<td>53 comments, 10 reactions, 02 shares</td>
<td>Questions about obstetric violence that aim to stimulate women's reflection on the theme, as well as the recognition of its occurrence and denunciation.</td>
<td>Denial of women's rights during the pregnancy/puerperal period.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P16/member</td>
<td>Images and Videos</td>
<td>00 comments, 08 reactions, 04 shares</td>
<td>Image that communicates how to avoid suffering any type of obstetric violence in the hospital environment.</td>
<td>Denial of women's rights during the pregnancy/puerperal period.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P17/administrator</td>
<td>Images and Videos</td>
<td>04 comments, 13 reactions, 06 shares</td>
<td>Video featuring the presentation of a research project entitled: Obstetric Violence: How to combat this type of violence against women?</td>
<td>Denial of women's rights during the pregnancy/puerperal period.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P18/administrator</td>
<td>Images and Videos</td>
<td>01 comment, 14 reactions, 05 shares</td>
<td>Poster presenting the disrespectful speech of a physician at the time of delivery, belittling the parturient.</td>
<td>Denial of women's rights during the pregnancy/puerperal period.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P19/member</td>
<td>Personal stories and experiences</td>
<td>11 comments, 13 reactions, 01 share</td>
<td>Reports of several women who suffered abuse in a maternity hospital in Rio Grande do Norte.</td>
<td>Denial of women's rights during the pregnancy/puerperal period.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P20/member</td>
<td>Personal stories and experiences</td>
<td>04 comments, 09 reactions, 0 shares</td>
<td>The experience of a woman who suffered humiliation and lack of assistance in the reference maternity hospital, as she had her vital signs checked and even though they were altered, she was sent home.</td>
<td>Denial of women's rights during the pregnancy/puerperal period.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P21/administrator</td>
<td>Quote</td>
<td>03 comments, 11 reactions, 01 share</td>
<td>Information on the increase in cases of postpartum depression and its possible connection with ill-treatment suffered during the pregnancy/puerperal period.</td>
<td>Denial of women's rights during the pregnancy/puerperal period.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P22/administrator</td>
<td>Quote</td>
<td>08 comments, 10 reactions, 0 shares</td>
<td>Explanation of statistical data on the rate of women who have already suffered obstetric violence in Brazil.</td>
<td>Denial of women's rights during the pregnancy/puerperal period.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P23/administrator</td>
<td>Quote</td>
<td>04 comments, 05 reactions, 02 shares</td>
<td>Information on what is obstetric violence.</td>
<td>Denial of women's rights during the pregnancy/puerperal period.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P24/administrator</td>
<td>Quote</td>
<td>00 comments, 0 reactions, 02 shares</td>
<td>Explanation of what is obstetric violence.</td>
<td>Denial of women's rights during the pregnancy/puerperal period.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Prepared by the authors (2018).
It was seen that the posts selected for this study were made, predominantly, by the administrators of the groups. In the 1st Group, of the total of 20 (100%) selected posts, 17 (85%) were made by the administrator and three (15%) by members of the group. In the 2nd Group, of the total of 24 (100%) posts, 17 (70.83%) were made by administrators and seven (29.17%) by group members.

As for comments, reactions and shares, it is considered that such actions were not expressive, since the numbers were low. The 1st Group obtained a maximum of four comments, 13 reactions and only one share. The 2nd Group obtained a maximum of 23 comments, 95 reactions and 263 shares.

**Gaps in assistance to women during the pregnancy/puerperal period that culminate in obstetric violence**

From the analysis of the posts shared in the Facebook groups, two categories emerged related to the gaps in assistance to women in the pregnancy/puerperal period that culminate in obstetric violence: Denial of rights to women in the pregnancy/puerperal period and Negligence, recklessness and malpractice in obstetric care.

**Denial of rights to women during the pregnancy/puerperal period**

The posts depict situations experienced by women in the pregnancy/puerperal period when rights are denied, including situations of analgesia during labor, presence of a companion of the woman’s choice during labor and postpartum, realization of procedures without consent or respect for the woman’s preferences, such as the Kristeller Maneuver, episiotomy, and “the husband’s stitch”. This gives evidence that assistance to women in the puerperal period ignore their role, putting them as distant from active participants during a physiological event that is their own, adding drugs and procedures inadvertently.

**Neglect, recklessness and malpractice in obstetric care**

The posts point to actions taken by health professionals in obstetric care, which include negligence, malpractice and imprudence. Neglect happens when the professional puts the life of the mother-baby binomial at risk by omitting care or when the pregnant woman released with severe changes in blood pressure from care. Malpractice is made explicit in the professionals’ unpreparedness for the exercise of humanized assistance during pregnancy, delivery and puerperium. Recklessness is revealed when professionals have knowledge about the rights of women during pregnancy and delivery and still perform procedures without the women’s consent or utter disrespectful and pejorative statements to them, or even when the doctors perform cesarean sections for their own convenience even when they know the risks involved.

**Discussion**

The analysis of the data shows that the majority of groups that address the topic of obstetric violence on Facebook are private, which can be understood as a form of protection and guarantee of cohesion among the interests of its participants. In Brazil, discussions about obstetric violence
are still incipient, which is why women are being mobilized through the use of cyberactivism strategies. In these spaces, activists for the humanization of delivery form a single public sphere, more visible and more likely to challenge the dominant discourse (14) of hegemonic medical knowledge, in which violent and aggressive practices are perpetuated as “praxis” and supported according to medical-hospital knowledge/practice (15).

According to the survey, Brazil ranks second in terms of number of public groups related to the theme of obstetric violence, with nine groups, following Argentina, with 11 groups. It is noteworthy that in Argentina, with the advance of democratization, the first public policies with an emphasis on gender equality were introduced, including the guarantee of female representation and participation in the creation, implementation and control of these policies (16).

In Brazil, however, the movement against obstetric violence emerged in the 1980s and 1990s, driven by groups of health professionals, defenders of women’s human and reproductive rights and by a portion of the feminist movement, as a way of promoting the discussion about violence in delivery and the fight against it (15).

The movement against obstetric violence in Brazil emerged from the growing criticism regarding delivery care in the country, which culminated in a “movement in favor of the humanization of delivery and birth”. Such movement is based on the recognition of the active participation of women and their role in the delivery process, with an emphasis on emotional aspects and the recognition of female reproductive rights (15). Currently, it is supported by current public policies.

Regarding the feeding of the groups through posts, it was identified that only two public groups in Brazil remained active, with posts in the last 30 days prior to the collection. In addition, most of the posts were made by their administrators, showing an individual effort to give visibility to the topic, mainly through the dissemination of news (n = 12; 27.27%), stories and personal experiences (n = 11; 25%) that portrayed situations of obstetric violence, as well as publication of citations of catch phrases (n = 10; 22.73%) aiming at the dissemination of women's rights in the pregnancy/puerperal period, empowerment of women, and ensuring of the humanization of delivery and birth.

Researchers point out that discussions on obstetric violence, mobilized by the use of collective cyberactivism strategies, give voice to women who went through situations of violence in the pregnancy/puerperal period, visibility to the theme, space for discussion and, gradually, denaturalization of the occurrence of violence. In this sense, we can highlight the collective posts, copyright texts published in personal spaces on a predetermined date in order to achieve greater attention to the subject; the easy and virtually free sharing of information, which makes it possible to disseminate far-reaching content instantly; and channels for exchanging messages between people or groups, which facilitate the articulation and organization of movements (14).

In this sense, the use of social networks has great potential to set up channels for the rebirth of delivery and the denaturalization of obstetric violence, as their authors are determined to seek more humanized and less violent delivery care, giving greater visibility to the theme by taking it out of obscurity (14). For that, it is necessary that such initiatives constitute a continuum, promoting discussions about the meaning of the expression “obstetric violence”, problematizing it, removing the invisible veil that makes it a silent presence (15).

In view of this scenario, it is imperative that health professionals engage and even lead virtual groups linked to the theme, since no groups with this profile were found. Through this initiative, it is believed that the posts gain greater credibility by other users, because they acquire
the stamp of scientific knowledge. Consequently, they can be shared, giving visibility to the theme and becoming an agenda for discussions in the virtual environment, thus allowing the rehearsal and enhancing the expression, manifestation and empowerment of women in relation to their own event, delivery and birth.

The results of the present study show that, even with the policy for humanization of delivery and birth, practices that seek to guarantee the protagonism of women and their rights during the pregnancy/puerperal period still have little recognition in the social sphere, reflecting on a violent care practice. In line with this statement, the survey carried out by the Perseu Abramo Foundation pointed out that one in four women suffers violence during delivery (17).

As a gap in assistance to women during the pregnancy/puerperal period that culminates in obstetric violence, the posts selected in this study showed the denial of rights such as analgesia during labor; companion of the woman’s choice during labor and postpartum; performance of procedures without consent or respect for the woman’s preference, such as the Kristeller Maneuver, episiotomy and “the husband’s stitch”.

According to the Ministry of Health, all women during labor must have access to methods of analgesia, including non-pharmacological methods (bath, shower, massage, etc.), regional analgesia and other analgesic substances (opioids). In addition, the Kristeller maneuver in the second period of labor is prohibited, as well as the routine episiotomy during spontaneous vaginal delivery (1).

Regarding the presence of a companion during the pregnancy/puerperal period, the Law of Companion (Law number 11,108, of April 7, 2005), determines that SUS health services, from the private or affiliated network, are obliged to respect the right of the pregnant women to a companion throughout the period of labor, delivery and postpartum. The companion is to be indicated by the pregnant woman, and this person may be the baby’s father, the current partner, the mother, a friend, or another person of her choice (18).

However, research indicates the failure to comply with such recommendations and rights. The survey “Born in Brazil: National Survey on Delivery and Birth” found that, in relation to interventions performed during labor, 30% of women received spinal/epidural analgesia; in 37% of deliveries, the Kristeller maneuver (applying pressure to the upper part of the uterus) was performed, and in 56%, episiotomy (cutting in the perineal area) was performed. The number of such interventions was considered excessive and without scientific support in international studies (3).

Another research whose objective was to verify the prevalence of obstetric violence in the maternity ward of a teaching hospital in the countryside of the state of São Paulo, revealed that the most common forms of violence were prohibition of a companion, failures in clarifying doubts, and performance of obstetric procedures without authorization/clarification (episiotomy, artificial amniotomy and enema) (19).

In view of such data, it is emphasized that women in labor must be treated with respect, have access to evidence-based information and be included in decision-making. To this end, the professionals who assist these women must establish a relationship of trust with them, asking them about their wishes and expectations. Health professionals must be aware of the importance of their attitude, the tone of voice and the words used, as well as the way care is provided (1).

The present study also pointed out that another gap in assistance to women in the pregnancy/puerperal period that culminates in obstetric violence involves the actions practiced by health professionals in obstetric care that imply negligence, malpractice and recklessness. In
In line with this finding, the literature reveals that the Brazilian obstetric model is marked by the need for a quick delivery, without respecting the woman’s autonomy, favoring the occurrence of unnecessary interventions based on practices without scientific evidence to support them, a condition that favors the occurrence of obstetric violence (20).

In this regard, the legitimation of hegemonic medical knowledge stands out, in which the professional performs interventions even though their inappropriate use can be harmful to parturients, such as the use of oxytocin in order to accelerate delivery, elective cesarean sections, episiotomy, among others (15). As a result of these actions, some women die, others carry physical and psychological consequences, and many survive but marked by such violence (21).

Researchers explain that the models of obstetric care in force in Brazil disrespect and/or ignore sexual, reproductive and human rights, and this can be seen in the high rates of cesarean sections and in the mistreatment suffered by women in maternity hospitals (22). This scenario reveals the urgency of fighting for better conditions of parturition, free from routinely unnecessary impositions, which jeopardize the woman’s autonomy and place her as being unable to give birth without medical procedures, often offered as a cascade of interventionist practices that interfere in the birth process (23).

It should be noted that all women are entitled to obstetric care free from negligence, malpractice and recklessness. Therefore, it is not enough that the women and babies survive delivery; it is imperative that their care be dignified, respectful, humanized and conducted with evidence-based practices, since this is the minimum that health professionals and services must offer.

**Conclusion**

The results of the present study point to the existence of few public groups that address the theme of obstetric violence. They reveal that the theme is controversial, and most groups prefer to explore it in the private sphere, in a protected way, safeguarding cohesion between the interests of its participants. On the other hand, it is noteworthy that, in Brazil, users of the social network Facebook have been giving greater visibility to the theme through virtual groups.

However, this is an isolated movement, centered on the efforts of a few people, without actually having engagement and social recognition, which is evident by the fact that the posts were made for the most part by the administrators of the groups. Furthermore, they had reduced dissemination in the virtual environment, as few contents were shared or motivated other users to express reactions.

With regard specifically to the typology of the posts, this was diverse, consisting mainly of the dissemination of news, stories and personal experiences, and publication of quotes of catch phrases. These posts seek to give visibility to the theme in different ways, as well as denaturalize the occurrence of obstetric violence and empower women through the dissemination of information and of their rights during the pregnancy/puerperal period.

As a gap in the assistance to women in the pregnancy/puerperal period that culminates in obstetric violence, the posts selected for this study showed the denial of their rights and the actions taken by health professionals that imply negligence, malpractice and recklessness. These findings show that, despite the policy for humanization of delivery and birth, practices that seek to guarantee the protagonism of women and their rights in the pregnancy/puerperal period have little recognition so far in the social sphere, reflecting in the violent assistance practice.
As a limitation of the present study, it is pointed out the fact that it was carried out with posts from specific virtual groups that addressed the theme of obstetric violence: public and national. Thus, its results do not portray the manifestations of members of private and international groups.
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